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White Corner VcrtfcellP
SPOOLt S.ILK I Business Boomin

NEW TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES At the

Or.
THOMA8 1'OHD,

An-

other
now

largo pickets,

hardwnro
All prises.

Salem.

A tiweiy arrival tbe ljost most attractive ever-- brought to Salem. Always Imr id that

Mver vrdesribe gM4s. We tall the plaia nothing Here. We guarantee the quality exactly as

particular. We fcaMlle first quality goods the makes. A eoutparhea quality

prlte will uurs based on lew margin that enables us to undersell eeiupeti- -

Wotdct
Yot?

Just or your own good eorao ami new stylus men'ji elothe.

Rcmoniber this store has a record far pragrcaalvonose ami overy day

something now Is added te our stook.

Owe clothes have character. Our furnishing have style. Our hata havo

Individuality.

What store in Salem shows tho high class men's goods that dot Linos

with reputations thnt you hear In every big city.

Shirt Waists
The Season's Best
Lawn and Linen Waists that nro simply exquisite style, durnblo

quality, rensonublo in price.

STORE
Wo don't liko doing tho some thing nil We get want something

different. Now keep your going to something will you a few
ono will how did It

to Loan
Over Ladd & Bush's llnuk, Buloin,

K.

Walter IWorley
The Fenco Man.

lias just received a oar woven
vriro fenco nnd n car of hop

car fenco to about
March 20tb. Buy spodal prices.

stock of dressed and
split codar posts, shlnglos, gates and
g&to and all kinds of

Xonoo. at lowest

WORKS
00 Court Btreet,
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Child Knocked Down.
An which was

being from tho fair grounds,
caused poiiNldortiblo excitement at the
earner of Cominorelul and Court
lato Saturday afternoon by running
over a child of Mr. and Mr, it. It.
Carey, who reside on 14th street. While
tho child was knocked down and
bruised by the animal and tho curt, yet
Ha injuries are net serious. Some con
damn the nation the driver, while
other say that it wits an un-

avoidable neeldont, and, while unfortu-unto- ,

could hardly have been avoided,
o

South Salem Bosoball.
The second South Saloin lmmdmll

toiH was defeated yesterday in a game
of Imsotmll by the first Smith Salem
team by a score of Id to 0,

If Your Eyes
Are Weak

Hither frtttti natural eauios or from overwork, accurately gkwiw
will strengthen them.

If you havo any trouble with yuur oym, u Matter flight, don't
off having them attended to. tuaj ve a let of nnnuyun and dis-

comfort by having them examined nd fitted with the proper glasses now.
Wo uiako no charge for testing the ana furnish the bent

es, aoturateJy ground and cleatlliHlly tlttml, lew as Mnistent with
good ijuallty.
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SALEM FENCE

Liberty Sis., QffmfM
.'SAiem. KJte t.

uiimnuugeuhlc

A
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Another shipment that very popular make that we have always car-

ried.

to $ 1

The name on nny of theso shoes is an absolute guarantee that you are
getting the best possible valuo for your money. They are unsurpassed for
style, quuhty, fit, comfort and sti.rdiness. That why they are not
ashamed to stamp their names on them. Prices SI.50 to S6 00.

monotony of time. restless and to
eyo nro surpriso days. Everv

wonder ucd why!
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Union Fire

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Offico with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 129
Commercial Street.

TODAY
For Salc Cheap, 2 incubators, 1 brood-

er, 1 Iniae cutter. Mrs. Z. M. Par-vi- a,

06 High street. 410-3- 1

For Solo, A Deltvel separator, uswl
but a short time. Inquire of K. C.
.Miller, one block south and 3 west of
Daue stow, South Salem.

Ordained Medium '.'tH Front street,
this week. Test readings 10 emits.
HuidueMt reading 8V aad $1. Modi- -

unuhip develoel. It
Lost. A Scotch Collie bitch, long

haired, about a year solid vol-- '
low wdof, with leather collar. He-tur- n

to W. Ooodrlch, at Ckfiuawa.
for rewanl. or phone to Farm Xa.
14$.

- " -
Furulture for Sale. 1 must rlose out

most of my furniture iu the next few
duys, aad 111 nffer ItargaiHs at pri-

vate sale each day, Iwiaaiug Mon-

day, AiMril 10th, from lu to VI, and 2

to 5 each day. Mrs. Y Uolversou,
corner of Winter ad t hemeketa.

streets. 4 10 tf

immwSi l FRENCH FEHILE

A Bjj. Cn tuw ! timwu knaiuna.
siytiliovH to rfju ; --.. '

HlwtlrWi
krt IW ft m ottt U U

UMITieMCDICALCO.. lT4.UnJlta. I.
Sold In 8lem by 8. C, Stontw

New Cushion
Ticks and
Bed Pillows

25c .50 Each

Norwich Insur-
ance Society.

OPfLLS.
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Shoes
The Stetson
The "Batty
The Sek

Oxfords
Every one says wo have the swellest

lino of Oxfords in the city. Also in-

fants' shoos in the highost novelties.
A glnnco at our window will convince

you that ours is a big, woll assorted,
high-clas- s shoe store.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS
tho tho

that

Money

haw put
Yuu

NEW

old,

I

Hats give trouble in the London n

dergrouml railway by eating the rub-

ber insulation off the wires.
Persons are killed at the rate of one

for every day in the yoar in the New
York City streets by vehicles.

Bullets that fail to penetrate paste-
board three inches in thickness will
pass through a flve-inc- h plank.

Braids and laces form the chief in
dustry of the town uf St, Chnmoud
This manufacture gives employment to
12,000 persons and produces annually
$4,000,000 worth of goods.

The street' railroads of San Francisco,
in accordance with a request by tho
board of health, have issuod an order
against tho carrying of oilod clothe?
oa their cars in bundles or baskets.

Japan has SSS technical schoeN, of
which tho govurnmeHt ruas uiue. In
addition, many Japanese are sent to
various foreign countries to study the
latest forms of industry. Tbe .Taps
have an idea that exact knowledge in
all practical affairs is a valuable asset.

The authorities of the Congo Free
State are endeavoring to populariie
travel through their territory, and it
has just been announced that tbe Congo
railway has reduced the rate for first
elass fare to 2 for a journey of 240
miles. This U a great reduction on for-

mer fares and is tbe lowest rate in
West Africa.

When Yoc Need
Anything pertaining to a bicycle see

us, and we will gladly fit yeu out. We

will do your work right, get it out on

time, and 'guarantee to pleaao you All

kinds of repairs fer all kinds of buy-clcs- .

Wheels oalled fer aad delivered
Beit work at hesest price.

frtft, FRANK J. MOOBE,

Phone Black 301 379 Court St

Chicago Stoe
WE ARE NOW DOING A GREATER VOLUME OF BUSINESS THA.Y

WE EVER EXPECTED TO DO IN SALEM. IT IS GOING UP WEE

ATTER WEEK WITH LEAPS AND BOUNDS, THANKS TO THE S

PUBLIC THAT HAS TAKEN SUCH A GEEAT INTEREST K
THIS NEW ENTERPRISE. IN EETUEN WE WOEK DAY AND

NIGHT BUYING GOODS AND ARRANGING FOE SALES, ALWAYB

TRYING TO PLEASE YOU BETTEE THAT IS OUE GREAT AMBI- -

TION.
WONDERFUL BARGAINS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY SALE.

75c Black Taffeta, yd 45c

SI Slack Silk Pcau de Soie, yd. .69c

D5c Fancy Dress Silks, yd ,65c

30c Wash India Silks, yd 23c

4.jc Kai Kai Crystal Cord Silk ..19c

5ftc Fancy Check Plaid Brilliantine

and Mohair Dress Goods, yd.. 33c

loo Mohair Dress Goods, all the new

shades and black, yd: 48c

Danish Cloth, all colors and black

yard 14c

500 yds Best Standard Calicoes,

light and dark colors, yard . .34c

33c Cotton Voiles ia all the nev

styles, yd 19c

1kjC Best Standard Dress Ging-

hams, yd 8 c

1000 yards Xew Cballios, dainty pat- -

'tern, yd 42c
Special prices on Towels, Table Lin-

en and Muslins.

New A big display of Muslin

Uderweai.

' Don't let the suffer, if they
aro and cross, give
chem Rock Tea,
The best baby tonic known.
and health follow its use. 35 cents.
Stone Drug Store.

1 1
'

U v ju. nv y
In Sr iwiiomaln

FOB
Trade wheel for new
oue. Easy you
wish.

Corset Covers 9c, 15c, 25c and 35c.

White Skirts 45c, 75c and 51 special

Muslin Gowns 39c, 65c, 75c and 81.

Come and visit the

in Salem.

Hats 98c, $1.45, $1.98, $3.50,

and S4.50, Money Savers.

Mohair Dress Skirts from $2.95 up.

$15 Silk Shirt Waist Suits for $9.90

$10 Black Hustle Taffeta Silk Petti-

coats $5.90 and $7.50

$4.50 White India Silk Shirt

sale price $2.05

1000 bals silk, all colors ch 2c

Best cotton, ball lc

Best Hooks and Eyes, doz for lc

Best Shoe Laces, for lc

Best Wire Hair Pins, packs for lc

Sc White Pearl doz ....3c

Best silk, spool 3c

FASTEST STORE.

MrPVflV Corner ofBitUO. cial and Court Streets
children

fretful, peevish
Hollister's Mountain

Strength

sSbf

SOMETHING NOTHING

installments,

COMPLETE BASEBALL

SUPPLIES.

Bargains.

prettiest mill-

inery department Trim-

med

Waists,

beauties,

darning

Buttons,

sewing

SALEM'S GROWING

Jfe

Will Play Independence.
The West Salem baseball team will

play the Independence team lat-

ter place next Sunday.

J i4n&$K I

1 tlin ' NTfl intin 1" liaantio.-- ! a..1...:4. l...,l.n.. i 1 w TTnitwl

States. Ask the riiler of ono He knows. And don't forget wo havo the
New Models of the tire-trie- d nnd tested Light, Durable and Easy Running

1 905cBlif--
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Wanted
J 00 Bicycles

To clean and nut in Mhnnn tnr tlia eon- - : i! .i. lrA
i -- " - isvu a ruling, uur SlOCIi VL

rims, coaster brakes, etc., is complete, and with our five experienced re- -

luifnun it So ., ....!.!. t- - ... i.v .a uu uvuuic lor us 10 give you

The Best Wokmans&ip anJ
Ptompt Delivery

Just receive.1, another shipment of O. & J. Tire direct from tho factory.
If you want fresh tires we have them. Call Bed 2131 and let vonr wants
be known.
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